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At First Session in Montreal
Substantial progress toward the solution of
international civil aviation problems was
achieved at the first assembly meeting, policy
making body of the Provisional International
Civil Aviation Organization, in which the
United States delegation headed by William
A. M. Burden, Assistant Secretary of Com
merce, played a prominent part.

Multilateral Agreement Deferred—During the
three-week session, May 21-June 7, at Montreal, the
assembly adopted a resolution that a multilateral
agreement on commercial rights in international civil
air transport constitutes the only solution compatible

with the character of the organization created at
Chicago. The multilateral agreement would take the
place of the various bilateral agreements on the five
freedoms of the air which individual countries have
worked out with each other.

It was decided, however, that more time and ex
perience was needed to perfect such an agreement,
and after some fruitful discussion of the issues in
volved, the interim council was instructed to draw
up a multilateral convention for submission to the
next assembly.

The next annual assembly, it is hoped, will see the
interim organization changed to a permanent one,

which requires ratification of the Chicago convention
by 26 governments. A count will be made on March
1, 1947. As this issue goes to press, the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee has sent the conven
|tion to the floor with a recommendation for ratifica
tion.

Postponed Adoption of Standards—Also post
poned until the establishment of a permanent organi
zation was the adoption as legally binding of the
PICAO technical standards. Pursuant to the interim
agreement, these now have the status of recommenda
tions which “member states undertake to apply as
rapidly as possible in their national civil aviation
practices.”

Meanwhile, it was decided to hold additional
regional meetings on route service problems, and to

establish PICAO regional offices to implement the
decisions of such meetings. The assembly approved

a recommendation that the council study the pos
sibility of PICAO sponsoring an international agency

to provide, operate, and maintain communications
facilities and ground aids on international routes.
Eire Elected to Vacant Seat—Eire was elected
to the vacant 21st seat on the interim council, and
Montreal, Canada was chosen as the permanent seat
of the organization. An expanded budget was
adopted which calls for a U. S. contribution of
$294,000.
Preceding the assembly session, the council's techni
cal committees held lengthy sessions at which many

phases of the recommended standards were finalized
in full or in part. Particularly noteworthy progress

was made by the airworthiness group, which adopted

the viewpoint advanced by Charles Dycer of the
Civil Aeronautics Administration, that comprehensive

standards for all aircraft to be put into use inter
nationally are essential to safety.

In preparation for forthcoming regional meetings,
generally applicable principles agreed on at the
Dublin and Paris sessions are being abstracted by

a committee which began work at Montreal after the
close of the assembly. Glen Gilbert, who will be
Chief of the U. S. Technical Mission to PICAO
regional meetings, is representing the United States.

Regional Offices to Approve

Schools and Repair Stations
Regional offices of the Civil Aeronautics
Administration, rather than Washington head
quarters, hereafter will give final approval to
flying schools, repair stations, ground schools,

mechanic schools and parachute lofts.
Inspectors of the appropriate CAA branch
in the regional offices will make the inspec
tions to determine qualifications of the appli
cant, and make their recommendation to the
regional administrator. The engraved certifi
cate will be sent to the school from the CAA's
Washington office.
This is a further decentralization of the
CAA's service to the industry made necessary
by the increasing number of applications for
CAA approval of aircraft and airman agen
cies. It will facilitate the program of avia
tion training now being offered veterans.

mi IyShapes PICAO Policy ILs to be ſteady
For Airline Use
By Next Winter

The airlines of the United States will begin
use of the Civil Aeronautics Administration

instrument landing system next winter to

facilitate approach and landing of aircraft

under adverse weather conditions, according

to a joint statement issued recently by the
Air Transport Association and the CAA.
Installations at 50 Airports—This system, in
augurated in 1941 by the CAA and used extensively
by the military services during the war, is now being

installed at 50 civil airports.

The scheduled airlines now are equipping their
aircraft with suitable receiving instruments to utilize
the new landing facilities. They expect to have their
entire fleet so equipped before the end of 1946.
Training of airline pilots in the use of the ILS is
being stepped up.

The CAA is now getting delivery on the ILS
localizer, glide path and marker transmitters, and
is installing them at key airports, with 105 scheduled
to be in operation by next winter.
As the airlines complete the equipping of their
aircraft and necessary training of their pilots, special
procedures concerning the use of ILS facilities will
be submitted by ATA to CAA for approval. The
CAA Air Carrier Division has indicated that it will
act promptly on such requests.

Airlines Want System—Commenting on the use
of ILS, Vice Admiral Emory S. Land, President of
ATA, said:
“The airlines are anxious to use any devices which

will assist in speeding up landings under adverse
conditions. Weather interruptions to service have
been costing U. S. airlines more than $25,000,000 a
year.

“The CAA instrument landing system was the only
such method proven and available at the beginning of
the war and the armed forces naturally took first
priority on it

.

Now that this equipment is available
for civil use, the airlines and CAA are cooperating

to see that it benefits the flying public a
s

soon a
s

possible.

“The airlines, through joint research with CAA,
and the Army and Navy, are studying other low

(See Landing System, page 95)
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statingthat he desiresaccessto a certain aircraft of the air
arrier from a namedpoint of departureon a designateddateand
lour to a nameddestinationfor the purposeof performinghis
officialduties duringflightof suchaircraft. The air carriershall
retainone copy of eachsuch request. On or beforethe tenth
dayof each month,each air carrier shall forwardone copy of

ill such requestsreceivedby it during the secondpreceding
calendarmonth to the Secretary o

f

the Civil AeronauticsBoard,
Washington,D. C

.

(c) Traffic Control and CommunicationsPersonnel. Any air
carriermay carrywithoutchargeon anyaircraftwhich it operates,
any airway traffic control manager o

r

assistantmanager o
r any

Communicationssupervisoror assistantcommunicationssupervisor

»
f

the Administrator o
f

Civil Aeronautics(including supervising
officers o

f

such persons), for the purpose o
f

more fully and
adequatelyacquaintingsuch personswith the problemsaffecting
airway traffic control and communications:Provided, however.
that no such personshall be carriedwithoutchargeon a round
trip by any air carrierfor suchpurposemoreoftenthanonce in

eachyear.”

- - - - - Effective May 17, 1946
Temporary Exemption of Nonscheduled Operations from
Certain Provisions of Title IV of the Civil Aeronautics Act
of 1938, as Amended–AmendmentNo. 2 o

f

Section292.1 o
f

the
EconomicRegulations—Section292.1 o

f

the EconomicRegulations,

a
s amended, is herebyamended in its entirety to read a
s

follows:
(a) Exemption.—Everyair carrierwhichengagessolely in non
scheduledoperationsshall be exemptfrom the provisions o

f
section401 and all other provisions o

f

Title IV o
f

the Civil
AeronauticsAct o

f 1938, a
s

amended(except a
s provided in para

graphs(b) and (c) o
f

this section). Within themeaning o
f

this
section,any operationshall b

e

deemed to be non-scheduled if

theair carrierdoesnot hold out to the public expressly o
r by a

course o
f

conductthat it operatesone o
r

moreaircraftbetween
any designatedpoints regularly o

r

with a reasonabledegree o
f

regularityupon which aircraft it acceptsfor transportationfor
compensationo

r hire, suchmembers o
f

the public a
s applythere

for o
r

suchexpress o
r

otherproperty a
s

the public offers.
(b) Provisionsnot covered.—Theexemptionprovided b

y

this
sectionshall not b

e applicable to theprovisions o
f

section401(1).
407(a),and411 o

f

the Act: Provided,That n
o provisions o
f any

rule, regulation o
r

order that maybe adoptedby the Board re
quiringreportspursuant to section407 o

f

the Act shallbe deemed
applicable to any non-scheduledair carrier unless such rule,
regulation o

r

orderexpresslyprovidesthat such provision is to

b
e applicable to air carriers engagedsolely in non-scheduled

operations.
(c) Indirect air carriers.-The exemptionprovided b

y

this
sectionshall extendonly to non-scheduledair carriersdirectly
engagedin theoperation o

f

aircraft in air transportation.
(d) Reportsrequired.—Everyair carrierundertaking to engage
solely in non-scheduledoperationsshall, within 3

0 daysafter the
commencemento

f

suchoperations(or if suchair carrier is already
engaging in suchoperationson the effectivedate o

f

this section.
within30 daysafter the effectivedate o

f

this section,file with
theSecretary o

f

the Board a statementunderoath settingforth
thefollowinginformation:
Nameandaddress o

f

the carrier,and location o
f principal

operatingbase.
(2) If a corporation,informationshowingstate o

f incorporation,
andnames.addressesand citizenship o

f

the officersand directors
andalso o

f

stockholdersholdingmorethan 1
0 per centum o
f

the
capitalstock. If a

n

individual o
r partnership,thenames,addresses

andcitizenship o
f

the owner o
r partners.

(3) A
s
to bothpresentandproposedservices (i
) pointsbetween

which,or, if not operatedbetweenfixedpoints,thearea o
r

areas
withinwhich,service is operated;(ii) frequency o

f operations:

-

tº. (iii) classes o
f

trafficcarried,whetherpassengers,property o
r

both.
(4) Numberandtype o

f

aircraftpresently o
n

handandnumber
andtypes o

f

aircraft o
n

orderandapproximatedates o
f delivery,

showingtype o
f

service(passenger o
r property o
r

both) in which
used o

r
to be used.

(5) A copy o
f

the schedule o
f

ratescharged,and mostrecent
announcementof serviceissued.
(6) Whetherservice is available to the generalpublic o

r only

to selectedapplicantsunderspecial contract.
(7) Dateserviceinaugurated,and iſ service is in operationfor
twocalendarmonthsprior to date o

f report, the followingdata
for suchtwo-monthperiod:

(i
)

Revenueplane-milesflownby types o
f

aircraft: (ii) Pounds
andpound-miles o

f

revenuecargo carried; (iii) Revenuepas.
sengersand revenuepassenger-milescarried; (iv) Total revenue
from a

ll

such traffic togetherwith net operatingprofit o
r

loss
duringsuch period;and (v) The number o

f

full-timeemployees

a
t

end o
f

suchperiod.

If any carrier has not been in operationfor two calendar
monthsprior to the date o

f

the report, the foregoingdatashall

b
e submitted a
t

the expiration o
f

two calendarmonthsafter the
inaugurationo

f

service.

- - - - - - - - - - -Effective June 5
,

1946

Issuance o
f

Air Carrier Operating Certificates to Persons
HoldingTemporary Certificates o

f

Public Convenienceand
Necessity—AnAir Carrier OperatingCertificatemaybe issued

y theAdministrator to a personholding a temporarycertificate

o
f publicconvenienceandnecessity,issuedby theBoard,authoriz

inghim to engage in scheduledair carrieroperations.althoughthe
garrierdoesnot fully complywith all the requirementsprescribed

b
y

theapplicableParts o
f

the Civil Air Regulationsfor the is
Suanceo

f
a
n

air carrieroperatingcertificate if the Administrator
findsthatany o

f

such requirementscan b
e

omitted o
r

modified
Withoutadverselyaffectingsafety. Such omissions o

r

modifica
tions,whenapproved b

y

the Administrator,shall b
e

listed in the
Air CarrierOperatingCertificateand the Administratorshall
Promptlynotifythe Board o

f

the omissions o
r

modificationsap
prºvedby him and the reasonstherefor.
Thisregulationshall terminateDecember31, 1916.

Rotorplane Airworthiness Rules

The Civil Aeronautics Board has added Part 0
6

to

th
e

Civil Air Regulations. The new Part, “Rotor.
craft Airworthiness,” sets the safety standards for
helicopters and similar aircraft.

Administration and Board Releases |

Copies o
f CAA releases may be obtained from the

CAA Office of Aviation Information. CAB releases
are obtainable from the Public Information Section

o
f

the Board. Both offices are located in the De
partment o

f

Commerce Building, Washington 25,
D. C.

Administration

“CAA Wiping out Backlog in Airplane Registra
tions.” June 2.

“Cost o
f

Commercial Pilots’ Physical Examination
Raised.”
“Four CAA Officials are Honored a

t

Convention.”

“New Inter-American Air Training Program Be
gins.” June 9

.

“CAA Finds More than 2,700 Non-scheduled Air
Carriers.” June 10.
“CAA Speeds Approval of Training Schools and
Agencies.” June 9.

“CAA Explains Requirements for International
Flights.” June 10.
“CAA to Issue Limited Certificate to Foreign

Pilots.” June 11.
“27 Teacher Workshops to Strengthen Air Edu
cation.” June 12.
“Airlines to use CAA Instrument Landing System
Next Winter.” June 13.
“CAA Experts off to Bogota a

s

Mission Reports

o
n Turkey-Lebanon Trip.” June 15.

“Owners Warned o
f Changes needed on Ercoupe,

Globe, North American.”
“CAA Seeks Ex-flight Surgeons to Give Commer.
cial Exams.” June 21.

“CAA Will Designate Mechanic Examiners.”
June 22.
“CAA Officials will Issue Certificates Abroad.”
June 24.
“CAA Signs Contracts to Develop Cross-wind Land
ing Gear.” June 25.
“550 Designated Inspectors Aid in Annual Inspec
tion.”

“First CAA Regional Medical Officers Start Du
ties.” June 30.

“Airports—The Foundation o
f

Aviation Progress”
—Speech given b

y

William A
.

M. Burden, Asst.
Secretary o

f Commerce, before the Air Conference

o
f

the Montreal Board o
f Trade, Montreal, Canada,

June 8.

“CAA’s Contribution to Aviation Development”

Speech given b
y

Ben Stern, Asst. Admr. for Avia
tion Information, before the Aviation Distributors &

Manufacturers’ Asso. Convention, Atlantic City, N.J.,
June 25.

Board

Board approves agreements between United Air
Lines, Inc., and Catalina Air Transport for United's
operation o

f

Catalina. June 3.

Pan American-Grace Airways, Inc., authorized to

include Riobamba, Ecuador o
n

its route from
Cristobal, Canal Zone to Buenos Aires, Argentina.

June 4.

Board issues its opinion o
n investigation o
f non

scheduled air service, and circulated a proposed regu
lation concerning this type o

f operation. June 5.

Decisions in investigation o
f Page Airways, Inc.,

and Trans-Marine Airlines. June 5.

Letter o
f Civil Aeronautics Board to Railway Ex

press Agency disapproving its air-freight agreement

with Northwest Airlines, Inc. June 7.

Trans-Canada Air Lines granted foreign air car
rier permits by Board. June 7.

Merrill Armour appointed to position o
f

Assistant
General Counsel—Safety. June 12.
Air France granted foreign air carrier permits by
Board. June 12.
American Airlines' applications for nonstop serv
ices on its routes approved by the Board. June 14.
James M. Landis sworn in a
s

Member o
f

the Civil

Aeronautics Board, and designated Chairman o
f

the Board b
y

President Truman.
New England Area case decided b
y

the Board,
granting one new feeder airline to E

.

W. Wiggins
Airways, and amending certificates o

f

Colonial Air
lines, Inc., Eastern Air Lines, Inc., and Northeast
Airlines, Inc., to provide additional service in the
New England area.

Landing System
(Continued from page 85)

visibility landing devices invented during the war,

and also are watching closely tests made a
t

the
CAA experimental station in Indianapolis.”
Will Foster Safety–-Regarding the CAA pro
gram, T

.

P
. Wright, Administrator o
f

Civil Aero
nautics, said:
“CAA has a heavy responsibility in this matter,

both to the flying public and to the taxpayer. We
must foster the early introduction o

f

a
ll

methods
and devices which contribute to flying safety. At the
same time, we must test and develop all such equip
ment until we know it is thoroughly reliable and
represents a sound federal investment.
“We have done that with the CAA instrument land
ing system. CAA began to work o

n ILS several
years before the war and despite the enforced delay

in its installation occasioned b
y

the war, we feel

confident that during the coming years it will ef
fectively accomplish the purpose for which it is

designed. Soon after initial adoption, o
r

even pos
sibly a

t

the outset, we expect to see perfected a

method o
f connecting the automatic pilot to the

ILS receiver, so that it
s signals will b
e

followed
mechanically. Such a development is now in a

n ad
vanced stage a

t

the Indianapolis station.
“The station also is testing several war-developed

radar devices, including ground controlled approach

equipment, received from the armed forces a few
months ago, to determine its suitability for civil use.

to evaluate it
s potential benefits to the flying public

and probable cost to the taxpayer o
n

several assump

tions a
s

to extent o
f adoption. In cooperation with

the manufacturer, several improvements have been
made, notably the possibility o

f operation with a

one- o
r

two-man crew, instead o
f

the five o
r

more
previously required.”

Status of Installations—Following is a list o
f

places where the CAA is installing instrument land.
ing systems:

Installations commissioned prior to July 1
,

1945:
Atlanta, Chicago, Cleveland, Kansas City, Los
Angeles, LaGuardia, N

. Y., Oakland, Washington,
D. C.

Installations commissioned in fiscal year ended
July 1, 1946: Wichita, Brownsville, Las Vegas, Grand
Junction, Seattle, St. Louis, New Orleans, Omaha.
Construction completed but radio equipment not
installed: Dayton, Louisville, Indianapolis, Reading,
Idlewild, N

. Y., Denver, Ft. Worth, Dallas.
Construction underway: Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Buffalo, Charleston, S

. C., Billings, Mont., Houston,

E
l Paso, Minneapolis, Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Knox

ville, Memphis, Amarillo, San Antonio, Raleigh,

N
. C., Eugene, Oregon, Salt Lake City, Albuquerque.

Plans complete and proposals now being issued:
Long Beach, Newark, Jackson, Miss., Detroit, Willow
Run, Detroit, Columbus, South Bend, Jacksonville,
Fla.
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